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Summerton Sayings
To Public Spirited Summertonians:

Last week, after having heard sev-
eral people deploring the fact that
Summerton was scarcely represented
in any newspaper in the State, we
gathered "Summerton Sayings" and
sent them to The Times. Pending
their reception, we preferred to re-
main intcognite to the greater number
of you. This reception has been so
cordial, however, that we are embold-
ened to ask each one of you to aid us
in this venture for the good of our
town. It is our desire to represent
every one and not become limited to
one street or to one "set." To do this
we must have your corporation. If
you, or your friends, are entertaining
a friend, if you, or your friend, are
going away, if you observe anything
of interest let us know; just give us
a hint and we will get the facts. Don't
be afraid to see your name in print
-honestly, it's a grand and glorious
feeling." Try it!
Remember that we receive no fin-

ancial returns. Our whole desire is
to see our town boosted. It is a pity
that our town has not a press club or
publicity bureau for wider dissemina-
tion of information throughout the
State. Here is a wonderful oppor-
tunity for a wide awake school sup-
erintendent to render a real service
to the community.

If we are willing to do our best,
won't you help us? Let's put Sum-
merton on the map.

Emory Rogers,
Martha Pitts.
George Cain.

We are proud to learn that one of
the two four-year county scholarshipsto Winthrop College was awarded toMiss Sue Esther Pitts. Miss Pitts,a gradluate of Summerton high school
class of 1922, won this honor over
six opponents in a competitive exam..
ination.

Miss Alice Wilkie is spending the
week in Camden with her friends,
MIrs. McCain and Mrs. B. S. McNeely.Mr. Andrew Hlunter', who is work-
ing in A sheville, is at home with his
Iarents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hunter.

Mr'. Pres Smeckey motored to Lake
City last Tuesday for a stay of two
dfays.

Mi. Vera McClary and Mr. Ashton
Carrjmt are in A ndrews as guests of
Mr. .John Hleineman.

Misses Mat tie Horton aind Virginia
Coffey, of Manning, Carolyn Rich-
bourg and Mary L.ouise .James, of
Sumnmerton, and Messrs Conner Wells
and Lu~cius Hleriot, of Manniing, were
guests at an enjoyable house party
af fi- Me of Mr. Carlvle Endonn

visit ng htis brother at, Black Moun-
tain. N. C.
Two hundred and sixty names are

C:LAlHEND)ON COUNTY
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F~oreston . ....--33
Davis Station------..51
.Jordan ----..-43
Panola...--....-- .53
Summerton - . ..205
Poreston Reform......54
Tu'Lrbevill -------- 123
Woodrow WVilsont....
Hiarmiony - -. ..-. 7t
Sardinia -. 75
Ma nning Farmers Pnatform 226
Clar'endon ...... ... ... 114
Manning ...... ... 10
Davis Cross Roads .-

Oakdale ....... -. 36
Calvary -. ...---26
Paxville--.--...-----50
Newv Zion .......- -.- . .. - 89
Midway -......-........... -..46
S< loe ... - ....... . 138
Siver----.-------32
D~octor Swamp -...... 41
Alcolu ... .... 89
Bloomville --..------ 89
Fork -...... ------ .--37
Sandy Grove . - .. ....- 93
IOnterprise -..--.- --34

T[otal-------20301
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on the Sumemrton Democratic Club
roll. One hundred and fifty-five wo-
men have registered.' This means that
155 women of Summerton should vote
in the coming elections. No woman
can neglect to vote and still claim to
be a good and patriotic citizeness.

Miss Lottie Huggins, of Lake City,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L. God-
win.

Bill Stuckey led Christian Endeavor
Sunday night in the Baptist Church.
Grace Allen and Emory Rogers gave
talks and special music was rendered
by Pearle and Sudie Davis.

Mrs. Bennie Land; of Bamberg, is
visiting her parent, Mr. I. Y. Eadon.
Miss Beverly Carrigan spent a few

clays in Sumter with her aunt, Mrs.
L. W. Folsom, last week.
Miss Hallie Carson returned Satur-

day from a visit with her uncle in
Remberts.

Mrs. H. S. Parish, of Manning,
spent last week in town with Mrs. D.
M. Rogers. "

Mrs. Grier Skinner, of Charleston,is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Cantey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith, of
Bishopville, were the week-end guests
of the latter's sister, Mrs. James Nel-
son.

Mr. Willie Simpson is at home for
a few days. Mr. Simpson is working
on the bridge at Eastover.

Mr. J. G. Senn, who is now working
in Florence, is at home until business
conditions caused by the strike grow
better.

M',:'e effects of the strike on our
town: Messrs. J. W. Anderson, Ollie
Abrams, Willie Croskey, Esler and
Ulysses Bronson left Thursday to
work in the A. C. L. shops in Flor-
ence.

Miss Eleanor Carson returned Sat-
urday from Winthrop Summer School.
We are sorry to report that Jack,the little son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Richbourg, and Mary Edith, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cope-
land are both very ill.

Mr'. Morrisoli, of McClellanville,
spent the week-end with his neie,Mr's. L. A. Bronson. Mr'. Morrison is
desir'ous of r'epriesenting the First
District in Congress after' the fall
ekections.

Mrs. H1. A. Richbourg and Mr's. F.
R. Dingle returned from Henderson-
ville Monday.

Mir. F. P. Mood has i'eturnedl from
Camp McClellan, Aniston, Alia. Mr'.
Mood, wvho will graduate from the
Citadel iiext year', has been awarded
a Captainey, one of the highest hon--
or's 'onlferrledl upon a Citadel under..
gr'aduate.

Mr'. and Mrjs. M. C. Stuckey, Mr.
and Mirs. Alex Hai'vin and Mrs. Jeff'
M. D~avis motored to Nor'th Carolina
'tondlay, where they wvill spend about
.vo weeks in camp hetween Hender->nville and F'lat Rock.
Miss D~orothy Car'rigan is the guest

f 'her' uncle, Mr. S. W. McClar'y, in
,anes.
Miss Annie Var'nadeaux is homieriom Charleston. Miss Va rnadeaux

e'xpectedl to be home for the week-end
only, b)ut on acoeunt of her father's
illness she is remaining.
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Women Trota)
16 49 20
6 57 54
12 55 31
36 89 59

155 360 ' 168
8 62 54
93216 108o

160 160
16 86 81
26 101 02
64 200 229
23 137 109
39 145 102

30
6 42 317
6 32 127

31 181 ' 177
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2 48 44

59 197 100
2 24 22
0 41 19
4 93 102
5 94 89

15 52 42
8 101 42
15 49 31
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RIFF & NESS "
Men's solid leather Scout Shoes.
Men's $1 Chambry Work Shirts
Men's Elastic Back Overalls.
Men's Kahki and Pin Check Pi
Boy's Dress and Work Shoes
Ladies' Silk, Georgette and Cre

$5.00 value,----
Lot 5000 Yards Dress Ginghams,

Every article is marked dow
yourself. We appreciate yoi

RIFE &
BENNY NESS "Sells Fo

Miss Vivian Geddings, of Paxville, morning at 11 o'clock and interment
is visiting her friend, Miss Susie May in the Summerton Cemetery followed.Ridgill. - Mr. Walker is survived by his wife,Misses Annie Churchill, of Sumter, three daughters, Martha and Aleathaand Virginia Brawley of Gastonia, N. Walker and Mrs. L. W. Carrigan,C., were guests of Miss Mamie Hun- four sons: Grady, Claude, Ernest andter last week. Irby, and two brothers, Messrs. G. L.Messrs. Joseph Cantey and Harry and L. C. Walker both of Greenville.Grayson returned from the railway Out of town relatives present atshops in Raleigh for a few days at the Funeral services were: Mr. G. L.home. It is said that an engineer Walker, Mr. L. C. Walker, Miss Besshome. It is said that an engineer Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cagle,
came very near sending Mr. Grayson Mr. and Mrs. Otis White, of Green- F(home in charge of an undertaker ville, Mr. J. E. Ezelle and Rev. L. C.
when he put an engine in motion un- Ezelle, of Woodruff.
(dcr wvhich the latter was working.

Mr. Thomas Burges sis taking the JACOIIUS HUNTER
Citien's Training Course at Camp -_._GI
McClellan, Anniston, Ala.
Miss Emma Wynn Mood is in Red The marriage of Miss Robie Carolee

SprngsN.C.viitig er riedHunter and Dr. Authur Forest Jaco-Spis,Nizabet sTnerred bus was celebrated at 3:30 o'clockMisEl.behTon . Saturday afternoon at the home of -

Miss Mamnie Hunater is in Sumter, as Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hunter. The cere- Wthe .guest of her cousin, Mr's. Bcck- money was performed by Rev. T. E.Miss Dony Collier, .of Elloree, is Morris, the couple standing beneathspending a few (lays with Miss Marie a lovdly arch of ferns, asters, zinniasVarnadeaux, Miss olhier andl Miss and other summer flowers. TheVarnadeaux are nurses together ini bride, attired in a bridal dIress of _
Charleston- 11 eshi crepe de chine andl carrying a

Carlyle Eadon entertainedi many bouquet of white asters andl fer'ns en-
friends Wednesday evening. The tered with the maid of honor, Missguests had a very enjoyable evening Mamie H~unter, who was attired in a
playing different games. A delight- drcss of peach organdy with turquoiseful swecet course was served, blue trimmings. The groom, attend------edl by his best man, Mr. Richard Rich--

Mrs. TC. J. Davis Showers ardson, nmet the bride at an impro-
Among the many showers given in vised alter beneath the arch. The

honor of Miss Reb-ie Hunter was a wediding march was played by 14Iss
lovely letter shower, given by Mrs. T. Annie Churchill, of Sumter. Preced-
J1. Davis at her home Thiurs< ay after: ing the ceremony, Miss Pearle Davis
noon. As thme guests entered they sang "Thou Art So Like A Flower"
dropped their letters in the Postman"s andi "At Dawning I Love You." Whife
bag. A contest consisting o-f the use thle guests wecre being usheredl in by
of thme bride's and gro' initials for- Misses May Elizaheth andl Sarah
the formation of suitable adjectives. Hunter, Schubert's Serenade was
beginning with these letters was won played.
by Miss Marie Williams. After this Following the ceremony, refresh-
a Consolation game was played, in nimeats were served, Miss Martha Pitts-whlich all the other girls tried to "win Ipresiding at the punch bowl. The
a nma"; Miss Mary Ansley won thej young people present found much
greatest number of men. A delicious pleasure in hutting the cake, each
s9aladl course was served by the hostess hoping to find the ring. The bride
andl Mr's. Gertrude Tisdlale. Music and groom left for Sumter to take
was rendered by Misses Sadie Fischer the 6:20 train for New Jersey. A
andl Pearle Davis. The Postman's number' of the bridal party accompan-
bag was then brought in and Miss ied them to Sumter to wish them
Martha Pitta read the address wvith much happiness and a boa voyage on
the time of opening, which furnished their life's journey.
much fun for all. Mr. andl Mrs. .Jacobus will spend a

Mrs. A. F. Jacobus, of Red Bank, few weeks at theiir parent's home in.
N. Y., was a guest and seemed to en- New Jersey, after which they will
te" into the spirit fthe ocainleave for Seattle, Wash., where they
enjoying the fun andl merriment of will embark on .the 19th of' August

the ollSothergils.for Souchow, China. Dir. .Jacobus hasthe ollSothergils.accepted a position in the Souchow
Mr. T. I. Walker hospital.

The whole community was sadden- Both Mr. andl Mrs. Jacobus were
edl by the news of Mr. T. I. Walker's very popular young people in the
death Sunday afternoon, July 23, comumunty and .their friends wish
after a perIod of prolongedl illness, them much happiness.

Mr'. Walker, who was fifty-nine Among the out of town guests who
years old1, was born in GreenvIlle attended the wedding were. Mr's. A.
county but moved to Summerton In F. Jdtobus, of Red Blank, N. C., mother
1901. The people of the town show- of the groom, Mr. Andrew Hunter,ed their admiration and respect by of Asheville, N. C., Mrs. Bennie Land
honoring him with election to office of .of Banberg, Mrs. A. E. Huniter of
Mayor. Active as a member of the Sumter, Miss Virginia Brawley, of
Baptist Church, earnest and devout as Gastonia, N. C. Mrs. E. C. Coskrey
a Chi'istian, kind and sympathetic to of' Wilson Mill, vIfrs. S. 0. O'Bryan ofall, Mr'. Walker wvill long be rememb- Manning, Mrs. G. L. Dickson, Misses
ered in the comimunitg. Fannie James Davis and Lela Mar-

Funeral services were held by Rev. garet Dickson of Manning.J. A. Ansley in the home Tuesday 'Serres.
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----------- $ 1.95
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N ESr Less" HARRY RIFF

CLASS IN NURSING SEPT. 1-A

claslaofsieotuwritenurses.wirline

gin September 1 at Kelley San-i>riu. Applicants must have two
years high school training and be
of good moral character. Apply at
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o e Dr.E. T. Kelley, Kingtree, S. C. 2t

'COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
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